
Application of Pennsylvania-American Water Company for Acquisition of
the Water Assets of Valley Township

66 Pa. C.S. S 1329
Application Filing Checklist - Water/lYastewater

Docket No. A-2020-3019859

22. Other requirements. Demonstrate compliance with the following:

e. Provide evidence the filing is consistent with the affected municipality and
county comprehansive plans if the filing proposes to expand service beyond
the existing plant footprint.

e. See enclosed Appendix A-22-e for requests for evidence that PAWC's filing
is consistent with ttre municipal and county comprehensive plans and zoning
for Valley, East Fallowfield Township, West Caln Township, and Chester

County Planning Commission. Responses will be provided upon receipt.
Additionally, the current comprehensive plans can be located at the following
website links:

Valley Township
http : //www.vall eytownshi o.orsy'mws-
internal/de5 fs2 3hu73 ds/pro eress?idilZ8-

7Z2cA

East Fallowfield Township:
http://eastfallowfi eld.org/20 1 5pdf/EFTComprehensivePlanFINALT-27-
20l5.pdf

West Caln Township:
http://www.westcaln.or s/ filesl 5 573 9990.pdf

Chester County:
https ://chescoplannine. org/landscapes3/pdf/Landscapes3.pdf

RESPONSE:

Appendix A-23-a
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AMERICAN WRTTn
September 4,2020

852 Wesley Drivc
Mechacnisburg, PA I 7055

717-550-1509 Office
Scott. Iiogcls$nggnghnlr atcr.corrr

ww\,\,, amwate r.colll

Kevin C. Kerr, Chairman
Chester County Planning Comm ission
601 Westtown Road, Suite 270
P.O.Box2747
West Chester, PA 19380-0990

Re: Pennsylvania -American Water Company application to acquire the Valley Township Water
System, Chester County, Pennsylvania.

Dear Chairman Kerr,

Pennsylvania American Water Company (Pennsylvania American Water) will soon be submitting an

application under Section 1329 of the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC) Code, 66 Pa. C. S,

$ 1329 for the acquisition of Valley Township's water system.

Prior to filing the application, and pursuant to our application filing requirements, we are to request

evidence that the filing is consistent with your counties' comprehensive plan, specifically our certificated
service territory aligns with your Comprehensive Plan and Zoning. I have attached a map identifying the

certificated service teritory (bold line) for the existing wastewater area for your reference.

Specifically, the PUC requests the County provide a response (yeVno) to the following questions:

l. Are there adopted municipal comprehensive plans for the townships/boroughs involvcd? 

-2. Is there an adopted county comprehensive plan? _
3. Is there an adopted multi-municipal or multi-county comprehensive plan? _
4. Is there an adopted county or municipal zoning ordinance or joint municipal zoning ordinance? 

-5. Is the proposed project consistent with these comprehensive plans and/or zoning ordinances? 

-6. If the answer is'!es" to any of the above questions, please sign below, or submit a letter, indicating
that the application is consistent with the applicable comprehensive plans and zoning ordinances. If not,

please provide an explanation.

1l'



Appendix A-23-e

Would you please review, complete, sign below and return to my attention?

Please feel free to contact me at7l7-550-1509 or email at Scott.Fogelsanger@amwater.com if you have
additional questions.

If possible, kindly rctum as soon as possible.

Sincerely

/** A
Scott
Senior Manager, Business Development

Pennsylvania American Water's application is consistpnt with the applicable compehensive plans and

zoning ordinances.

Chester County Planning Commission Authorized Representative

Printed Name/Title

Please send/emeil this fom to: Scott Fogdsanger at Scott.FoeclffinsenAemwtter.com

Date

2l
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PEt{TISYtUAI{IA

852 Westey Drive
Mechacnisburg, PA I 7055

717-550-1509 Officc
Scrlll. I t)qc lsan gcr(illaItwatcr.conl

www.amwate r. conr

Aurrucnru WRrrR
September 4,2020

Michael Domboski, Chairman
East Fallowfield Township
2264 Strasburg Road
East Fallowfield, PA 19320

Re: Pennsylvania -American Water Company application to acquire the Valley Township Water
System, Chester County, Pennsylvania.

Dear Chairman Domboski,

Pennsylvania American Water Company (Pennsylvania American Water) will soon be submitting an

application under Section 1329 of the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC) Code, 66 Pa. C. S.

$1329 for the acquisition of Valley Township's water system.

Prior to filing the application, and pursuant to our application filing requirements, we are to request
evidence that the filing is consistent with your counties' comprehensive plan, specifically our certificated
service territory aligns with your Comprehensive Plan and Zoning.I have attached a map identifring the
certificated service territory (bold line) for the existing wastewater area for your reference.

Specifically, the PUC requests the Township provide a response (yes/no) to the following questions:

l. Are there adopted municipal comprehensive plans for the townships/boroughs involved? _
2. Is there an adopted county comprehensive plan? _
3. Is there an adopted multi-municipal or multi-county comprehensive plan? _
4. Is there an adopted county or municipal zoning ordinance or joint municipal zoning ordinance? _
5. Is the proposed project consistent with these comprehensive plans and/or zoning ordinances? _
6. If the allswer is'!es" to any of the above qucstions, please sign below, or submit a letter, indicating
that the application is consistent with the applicable comprehensive plans and zoning ordinances. If not,
please providc an explanation.

11,



Appendix A-23-e

Would you pleaso rwiow, emplota, sign below sd rcfirn to my attention?

Plcase foGl freatocontutme d 717-55G1509 oremail*@ ifyouhave
edditional quetionc.

If possibla, kindly rchrn as soo espoasibtc.

t.
Senior l\,Iansger, Business Development

Ponnsylvania Ame,rican lVater's application is consisteeit with the applioable compn*remsive plans and
zoning ordinancrs.

East Fallowfield Tov*nship Authorired neeresenmtivc

PrinEdNaure,/Title Dde

PIG.IG cod/c.ndl thlr fotu to: Sott fbge.igpr et gcont f@

2lr
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852 Wesley Drive
Mechacnisburg, PA I 7055

71 7-550-1509 Oftice
lqnft gdralsetltau\\ alst-sulr

$_\ilr .anl\\ atcr.cor!lPElI1{SYLUAIIIA
Aurrucm Wemn

September 4,2020

Denny Bement, Chairman
Valley Township Planning Comm ission
I145 West Lincoln Highway
P.O. Box 467
Coatesville, PA 19320

Re: Pennsylvania -American Water Company application to acquire the Valley Township Water
System, Chester County, Pennsylvania.

Dear Chairman Bement,

Pennsylvania American Water Company (Pennsylvania American Water) will soon be submitting an

application under Section 1329 of the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC) Code, 66 Pa. C. S.

$1329 for the acquisition of Valley Township's water system.

Prior to filing the application, and pursuant to our application filing requirements, we are to request
evidence that the filing is consistent with your counties' comprehensive plan, specifically our certificated
service territory aligns with your Comprehensive Plan and Zoning.l have attached a map identifying the

ceftificated service territory (bold line) for the existing wastewater area for your reference.

Specifically, the PUC requests the Township provide a response (yes/no) to the following questions:

l. Are there adopted municipal comprehensive plans for the townships/boroughs involved? )g S

2. Is there an adopted county comprehensive plan? 
"ft3

3. Is there an adopted multi-municipal or multi-county comprehensive ptan? llp
4. ls there an adopted county or municipal zoning ordinance or joint municipal zoning ordinance? Y€5

5. Is the proposed project consistent with these comprehensive ptans and/or zoning ordinances? YgS
6. If the answer is "yes" to any of the above questions, please sign below, or submit a letter, indicating
that the application is consistent with the applicable comprehensive plans and zoning ordinances. If not,
please provide an explanation.

1l



Appendix A-23-e

Would you please r€view, complete, sign below and retum to my attention?

Please feel free to contact me at 7l 7-550- I 509 or email at Scott.Fogelsanger@amwater.com if you have
additional questions.

If possible, kindly rcturn as soon as possible.

I
Scott Fogelsanger
Senior Manager, Business Development

Pennsylvania American Water's application is consistent with the applicable comprehensive plans and

zoning ordinances.

Valley Township Planning Commission Authorized Representative

Printed Name/TitletsR uce A, MR tt ur ut / urce cHr,r16p p fNte el / u )Zo

Please send/email thls fom to: Scott Fogelsanger lt Scott.Foselsanser(a2amwater.com

2l
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PE]II{SYLYAN!A

ArtnfruCm Wnffn
September 4,2020

852 Wesley Drive
Mechacnisburg, PA I 7055

717-550-1509 Office

fun$lrsglsrssslgjstl1\r!$sattt
www. am\yater. soltl

Dean L. Meyer, Chairman
West Caln Township Planning Commission
721 West Kings Highway
Wagonlown, PA 19376

Re: Pennsylvania -American Water Company application to acquire the Valley Township Water
System, Chester County, Pennsylvania.

Dear Chairman Meyer,

Pennsylvania American Water Company (Pennsylvania American Water) will soon be submitting an

application under Section 1329 of the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC) Code, 66 Pa. C. S.

$ 1329 for the acquisition of Valley Township's water system.

Prior to filing the application, and pursuant to our application filing requirements, we are to request

evidence that the filing is consistent with your counties' comprehensive plan, specifically our cefiificated
service territory aligns with your Comprehensive Plan and Zoning. I have attached a map identifiing the

ceftificated service territory @old line) for the existing wastewater area for your reference.

Specifically, the PUC requests the Township provide a response (yes/no) to the following questions:

l. Are there adopted municipal comprehensive plans for the townships/boroughs involved? _
2. ls there an adopted county comprehensive plan? _
3. Is there an adopted multi-municipal or multi-county comprehensive plan? _
4. Is there an adopted county or municipal zoning ordinance orjoint municipal zoning ordinance? _
5. Is the proposed project consistent with these comprehensive plans and/or zoning ordinances? _
6. If the answer is "yes" to any of the above questions, please sign below, or submit a letter, indicating
that the application is consistent with the applicable comprehensive plans and zoning ordinances. If not,
please provide an explanation.

1l



Appendix A-23-e

Would you please review, complete, sign below and rehrn to my attention?

Please fe€l free to contact me at7l7-550-1509 or email at Scott.Fogelsanger@amqgrter.com if you have
additional questions.

If possiblc, kindly return as soon as possible.

Sincerely,

I
Fogelsanger

Senior Manager, Business Development

Pennsylvania American Water's application is consistpnt with the applicable comprahensive plans and

zoning ordinances.

West Caln Township Planning Commission Authorized Ropresentative

Printed NamelTitle Date

Ples$ send/c.moil this fom to: $cott Fogelsrnger rt ScotLFosclsanser(Asrnwater.com

2l
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